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Mr. Jim Lightner
Vice-President
Tom Brown, Incorporated
555 17thStreet,Suite 180
Denver. CO 80202

RE:

CPFNo. 5-2001-5006

DearMr. Lightner:
Enclosedis theFinalOrderissuedby theAssociateAdministratorfor PipelineSafetyin the
above-referenced
case. It makesa finding of violationanda determination
that the termsof the
complianceorderarecomplete.This enforcement
actionis now closed.Your receiptof the Final
Orderconstitutes
serviceof thatdocument
under49 C.F.R.$190.5.
Sincerely,

\*^, fln--

c\ \-,/

J{c*",raolynM. Hill
PipelineComplianceRegistry
Office of PipelineSafety
Enclosures

VIA CERTIFIED MAIL (RETURN RECEIPT REOUESTED) AND TELECOPY

DEPARTMENT OF'TRANSPORTATION
RESEARCH AND SPECIAL PROGRAMS ADMINISTRATION
WASHINGTON.DC 20590

In theMatterof
Tom Brown,Incorporated

CPFNo. 5-2001-5006

Respondent.

FINAL ORDER
On May 15-17., 2001,a representative
of the WestemRegion,Office of PipelineSafety(OPS),
pursuantto Chapter601of49 UnitedStatesCode,conducted
aninspectionofyour pipelinefacilities
andrecordsin the LisbonValleyIndustrialArea,nearMoab,Utah. As a resultof the investigation,
the Director,WesternRegion,OPS,issuedto Respondent,
by letterdatedJuly 30, 2001,a Notice
with 49 C.F.R.
of ProbableViolation andProposedComplianceOrder$Jotice). In accordance
proposed
190.207,
violated
C.F.R.
the
Notice
finding
Respondent
49
that
$$ 195.416(D,
S
thatRespondenttake
certain
195.418(a),
195.420(a),(b),
and195.432(b).
TheNoticealsoproposed
to correctthe allegedviolations.
measures
Respondent
respondedto the Notice by letter datedAugust30, 2001 (Response).Respondent
contestedthe allegationsof violation, offeredinformationto supportits positionand provided
a hearing
informationconcemingthe conectiveactionsit hastaken.Respondent
hasnot requested
andtherefore,haswaivedits right to do so.
FINDING OF'VIOLATION
whichrequireseach
Item 5 of theNotice allegedthatRespondent
violated49 C.F,R.$ 195.432(b),
operatorto inspectthe physicalintegrityof in-serviceatmosphericand low presswesteelabove
groundbreakoutstoragetanks,per Section4 ofthe AmericanPetroleumInstitute(API) Standard
653.AccordingtoSection4.3.2.l.ofAPlstandard653,Respondentisrequiredtoperformavisual
failedto produce
externalinspectionofall tanksby anAuthorizedInspector.However,Respondent
anyrecordsor documentation
demonstrating
thatthevisualexternalinspectionhadbeenperformed
on all ofthe tanks,specifically
Tank#12 andTank#13.
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In response
to Item 5, Respondent
arguedthatthe tankshadbeen"grandfathered"andthat it is not
requiredto conducta visual externalinspectionby an AuthorizedInspectoruntil May 3"2004.
Nevertheless,Respondentadvised that it has taken corrective action and is awaiting final
documentation
of an August28, 2001,tank inspectionby AdvancedCorrosion& Environmental
Services.
ThepipelinesafetyregulationsrequirethattheRespondent
inspectthephysicalintegrity of in-service
atmosphericandlow pressuresteelabovegroundbreakoutstoragetanksin accordancewith Section
4 of API Standard653.Respondent
mustreadAPI 653 Section4 in its entirety.API 653requiresthe
facility to conductfour separate
anddistinctinspectionsfor eachstoragetank; RoutineIn-service
Inspection(4.3.1),Extemallnspection(4.3.2),UltrasonicThickness
Inspection(4.3.3),andlnternal
Inspections(4.4). An operatormustfollow all of the procedures
and inspections
for maintenance
outlinedin API 653 standardandperformanyrepairsrecommended
by the Authorized Inspectorto
showcomplianceandpreventtank contentreleases.
API Standard653 establishes
that aboveground
storagetanksusedby thepetroleumandchemical
industryshouldbe inspectedon a periodicbasisfor corrosionandstructuralflaws. An operatoris
to performperiodicin-serviceinspectionof tanks shall to assurecontinuedtank integrity. API
Standard653, Section4.2.1.coversinspectionfrequencyconsiderations
and delineatesseveral
factorsto determineinspectionintervalsfor storagetanks.Section4.2.2of API653statesthat"The
interval betweeninspectionsof a tank (both internal and extemal) shouldbe determinedby its
servicehistoryunlessspecialreasonsindicatethat an eadierinspectionmustbe made."
TheconditionofTank #13presentsspecialreasonswhy an inspectionby an AuthorizedInspector
is neededat this interval. Tank#13 hasa failing paint system,asthe paint at the top southwest
cornerofTank#I3waswomoff.
ManyoftheplateweldsforTank#I3werefoundtobeina"+"
patternand not staggered.Buckleswere found in Tank #13 and therewas evidenceof failed
attemptsto eliminatethesebucklesby weldingon"I" beams.Furthermore,
a gapexistsbetweenthe
bottomof Tank#13 andthegroundlevel,allowingmoistureto draininto the gapbetweenthetank
bottomandgradelevel.
The primaryobjectiveof the Federalgaspipelinesafetystandards
is public safetyand failure to
timelyinspectandcorrectanydeficiencies
couldadverselyaffectpublicsafety.A conditionwhich
allowsthe presenceofwater ingresscancausecorrosionandgraduallyerodethe foundationunder
the floor. Tank floor failuresareinsidiousbecausefluids canleakinto the subsurface
andinto the
groundwater long beforethe leak is detected.Checkingfor leaks,shell distortions,signsof
settlement,
corrosionandconditionsofthe foundation,paintcoating,insulationandappurtenances
areformsof preventivemaintenance.
Preventivemaintenance
is criticalto the safetyof thepublic,
environmentandproperty. Respondent
hasnot shownanycircumstancethat would haveprevented
orjustifiedits failureto timelyinspectandto correctthe deficiencies
found.Therefore,Respondent
violated49C.F.R.$195.432(b)byfailingtoinspectthephysicalintegrityofin-serviceatmospheric
andlow pressuresteelabovegroundbreakoutstoragetanks.
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This frndingofviolation will be considereda prior offensein anysubsequent
enforcementaction
takenagainstRespondent.
WARNING ITEMS
TheNoticedid not proposea civil penaltyor requirecorrectiveactionfor ItemsI -4; therefore,these
areconsideredwaming items. Respondentis wamedthat shouldit not take appropriatecorrective
action,andshoulda violationfor Items1-4cometo theattentionof OPSin a subsequent
inspection,
enforcementactionwill be taken.
Item I in the Notice allegedthat Respondent
failed to clean,coat,with materialsuitablefor the
preventionof atnnospheric
corrosion,andmaintainthisprotectionfor eachcomponentin its pipeline
systemthat is exposedto the atmosphere.
Item 2 in the Notice allegedthat Respondentfailed to investigatethe corrosiveeffect of the
hazardousliquid on the systemandtake adequatestepsto mitigatethe corrosion.
Item 3 in theNoticeallegedthatRespondent
failedto maintaineachvalvethat is necessary
for the
safeoperationof its pipelinesystemin goodworking orderat all times.Specifically,the Devils
CanyonBlock (nearAM #35)andthe Monticellovalveswerenot in goodworking order.
Item4 in theNoticeallegedthatRespondent
failedto inspecteachmainlinevalveto determineit is
firnctioningproperlyat intervalsnot exceeding7 % months,but at leasttwice eachcalendaryear.
Specifically,therewereno recordedinspectionsof themainlinevalveson the outletandbypassof
theLisbonValley pig launcher.
COMPLIANCE ORDDR
TheNoticeproposeda ComplianceOrderwith respectto Item5. TheRegionalDirector,Western
Region,OPShasreceivedverifiabledocumentation
thata visualextemalinspectionwasperformed
byAdvancedCorrosion&EnvironmentalServicesonAugust23,200l,perAPI653.
Theinspection
includeda determination
of whatmeasures
to enswetheintegrityof Tank# 12. As for
arenecessary
Tank #13, Respondentprovideddocumentationthat Tank #13 is being removedfrom service,
includingFERCabandonment.
Respondent
hasdemonstrated
correctiveactionaddressing
all Itemsin the proposedcompliance
order.TheDirector,WestemRegion,OPShasaccepted
thesemeasures
asadequately
fulfilling the
requirements
of thepipelinesafetyregulationsandno furtheractionis neededwith respectto those
itemsin the complianceorder.
Under49 C.F.R.$ 790.215,Respondent
hasa right to petitionfor reconsideration
of this Final
Order. Thepetitionmustbe receivedwithin 20 daysof Respondent's
receiptof this Final Order
andmustcontaina brief statement
of the issue(s).Thefrling of the petitionautomaticallystays

thepaymentof anycivil penaltyassessed.
All othertermsof the order,includinganyrequired
correctiveaction,shallremainin frrll effectunlessthe AssociateAdministrator,uponrequest,
grantsa stay. Thetermsandconditionsof this Final Orderareeffectiveuponreceipt.
Failureto complywith this Final Ordermayresultin the assessment
of civil penaltiesof up to
$25,000perviolationper day,or in the refenalofthe caseforjudicial enforcement.
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